Horne Parish Council's register of Members' interests

ParishCouncillor 1\\,Ctnt,
Category of Disclosable
Pecuniary Interests

Details of such interests as required by the Council's Code of Conductand
the Relevant Authorities (Disclosable Pecuniary lnterests) Regulalions 2012

Employment, office, trade,
profession or vacation, Any
employment, off ice, trade, profession
or vocation canied on for profit or
g

N

rn*

ain.

Sponsorship.

Any payment or
provision of any otherfinancial
benefit (oth6r than from the Council)
made or provided within the previous
12 months in respect of any
expenses incuned in carrying out
duties as a Member, ortowards
election expenses.

Nrw*

Contracts.

Any contract which is
made between the Member or
his/her spouse/partner (or a body in
which that person has a beneficial
interest) and the Council(a) under which goods orservices
are to be provided orworks are to be
execuled; and

NvwL

(b) which has not been fully
discharged.

Land.

Any beneficial interest in

land which is within the Council's
area.

Licences. Any licence (alone or
jointly with others)to occupy land in
the Council's area lor a month or
lo nger.

Corporatetenancies.

1{mc

Any

tenancy where:
(a) the landlord is the Councilj and

(b)the tenant is a body

in which the
Member or his/her spouse/partner
has a beneficial interest.
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Parish Councillor
Category of Disclosable
Pecuniary lnterests

Details of such interests as required by the council's code of Conduct and
the Relevant Authorities (Disclosable Pecu n ia ry lnterests) Regulations 201 2

Securities. Any beneficial interest
in securities of a body where(a) that body has a place of business
or land in the Council's area: and
(b)

either-

(i) the total nominal value of the
securities exceeds e25,000 or one
hundredth of the total issued share
capital of that body; or

(ii) if the share capital of that body is
of more than one class, the total
nominal value of the shares of any
one class in which the Member (or
his/her spouse/partner) has a
beneficial interesl exceed ing one
hundredth of the total issued share
capital of that class.

Gategory of non-pecuniary
interests arising from
membership or occupation of a
position of general control or
management in the following
bodies:

Notnt-

Details of such interests

Bodies to which the Member has
been appointed by the Council

Nrvk
Bodies exercising functions of a
public nature

Ivcrt
Bodies directed to charitable
purposes and with a connection
to the Council's area

Bodies whose principal purposes
include the influence of public
opinion or policy
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as required bythe Cou ncil's Code of cond uct

